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five daya tha city will do the vork at York, and First regiment Coast Ar-- t charg of tha domestic science depart-
mentTHE CANDIDATES IN DRASTIC ACT PASSED the coat of tha property owners, and tilery reserves, la command of Colonel of tha coming assembly which

ALL CARS IN RACES TOMORROW MAKE In addition will charge $2 for overhead C.L C. Hammond, left Portland this convenes July 8. The selection of
expenses. afternoon at 2 o'clock on a special Mrs. Templeton waa made on tha rec-

ommendationThe ordinance will be In effect until train for Fort Sterena. where they of State School Superin-
tendentCONIES FO SCHOO L . . LESS THAN MILE A MINUTE IN TRYOUT BY COUNCIL PROVIDES October 1, and next year will 'be ef-

fective
will hold an annual encampment for I. R. Alderman and lira. Tin-

glethrough the months ot May, the next 12 days. a of tb domestic science department
June, July, August and September. of the Portland public schools.

Director aJ PRESENT FOR WEED CUTTING Artillery Reserves Encamp. Albany,
Portland

Or.,
IVoman
Jnne 12.

Appointed.
Mrai Rosetta

.

Organised labor In Minnesota la con-
ductingThe First Coast Artillery band, un-

der
E." Templeton of Portland has been se-
lected

an agitation for an eight hour
the direction of Major Charles E. by the Chautauqua board to take law.

F'f J vet
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Owners of Property Subject
to Arrest in Addition to
Bearing Cost of Removal.

Attorney Vreeland Joins in
" Race Following Miller's

Withdrawal Wednesday.

SMITH MAKES STATEMENT MEASURE EFFECTIVE NOW

Old Ordinance on Subject Will Also BeTeaching- - of Patriotism In Schools Za
. Urged; Tltwi of Other Candldatea

Are PruinUl la Brief.
Enforced. Law In rorco During

Summer IContha.

It is now unlawful to allow weeds toThe- - number of rfeandidates in the
field to succeed R. L. Sabin as school grow on any property to a height of

more than 10 Inches. Should ' the
weeds be. not removed within fivedays after notification the owners are

U (rector at Monday's election has been
'Increased to three again by the
entrance of Attorney Thad W. Vree-
land of 210 Graham avenue. In the

At wheel Is A Edwards, a well-kno- local race driver who will pilot big six-cylind- er Palmer-Sing- er

'car. Merrill Mosrea, one of the Portland entrants in race. to be arrested, and in addition the city
Will .lit tv J i

race. Ilia action follows the with

There will never be a better day than this Saturday,
to find out what really wonderful Suits Moyer real-
ly sells at Fifteen Dollars! An immense display of
the smartest patterns and styles. .Better Suits that
are sold anywhere else for $15, because of our im-

mense outlet and quantity buying. Why not prove
it tomorrow!

Saturday Night Bargains on
The Great Light Way from

6 to 10 o'Clock Only
Positively not on sale a minute before 6 o'clock
Saturday night, and not after 10.

drawal Wednesday of .H. B. Miller on and enable ,th. spectators to watch the C07t tVthe propVrTy.
: account Of ill health.

The candidates are Dr. Alan Welch
Smith, Attorney Vreeland and Dr. I

Everything at the Rose City Speed-- 1
way is now in readiness for the big
automobile races that are to be held
tomorrow and Sunday. Yesterday aft-
ernoon the first of the trial spins were
taken by the cars and only one ma

i 2'tSJf trh; snsaroef ath e'TraskSSSmoved and In shape anj.
drivers expect that records will be debris

iinandnmni,,
removing

HnA
ordinance,

.i
which... ...Victoria Hampton.

"The office of school director for
chine out of the nine that were at the Queeu Thelm to B. Thare. measure takes effect Immi.t.i.track failed to negotiate the mile In vjueen ineima ana ner ynnueoaea i isnnn has been nnrnnrat tnr if.

into action. With the arrival of this
car, all machines entered will be on the
ground and all are In fine fettle to
race aa they have never done before.'

The fastest lap at the trials was
made by Jim Parsons at the wheel of
the Frantz Special, who did the mile a
shade better than 68 seconds. Parsons
is a driver of known ability, having
won the 100 mile inter-cit- y trophy at
Tacoma last year, and is entered at
Tacoma and Seattle this year. He was
pleased over the condition of the course
as were all the drivers Who drove over
It yesterday. .

The Velle with Henri North as the

less than 60 seconds. When one stops nave accepiea an invuauon or ma enforcement. The city engineering- - do-- '
Portland Automobile club to be guesta partment, the health department and
lumui iuvt ii.iu o ponce department will cooperate for Itficials are making preparations to en- - I enforcement

to consider that this time was made
over a course that has not yet been
prepared to .eliminate the dust, it can
readily be appreciated that Portland
is to see for the first time real auto-
mobile racing.

tertain them. It will be the first time I Th ornlnf.nr. nrnvM- -.
In history In this city or any other on moval of an b hthe coast that automobile races have ly debris dlrt and embarnkm;nta an.been raced for a royal personage and geroug treea d , d , addltIollall know Queen Thelma is not. a 'as Drovidea for iha i e ai, ...

Four of the Portland entries were
on hand with their cars and all of the
boys who will drive are showing the seconds, while the Napier with Durray I staid queen and the thrills will no nant pools of watep

50c Men's Genuine Porosknitrace men from the north that they
will have to move fast if they expect Wivi AXoRg wlth thls measure will bethe Rose visitors may fof,.(, ttl. ... IHn.to get away with the money being catch a glimpse of the racing ma- - , , ..Z .? .. Shirts and Drawers, all sizeSj

this district Is a most Important one
and Is not a position that can be
filled properly by an Indifferent citi-re- n.

I believe in positive, aggressive
force," said Dr. Smith, whose nom-
inating petition Is signed by 700 tax-
payers. "On of the most important
things to me in the education of chil-
dren, and something that has been
more or lens neglected, is the teaching
of patriotism and loyalty to country.

Good Citizenship restore.
"This ia the foundation ol good

aenshlp and with this firmly inculcat-
ed in the minds of the young, we need
not fear that their education will be a
failure in the event that they over-
look some fad or frill."

Dr. Smith is a native of Maryland
and since coming to Portland- - 11 years
ago served as president of the health
board under both Mayor Simon and
Mayor Rushlight. He saw active ser-
vice in the Spanish-America- n, war
and Is at the preaent time a first lieu-
tenant In the United States army re-
serve. He has taken an active Inter-
est in school affairs, is a taxpayer
and comes from a part of the city
unrepresented on the board. His repu-
tation is high. He was particularly

at the wheel was another car that
showed she had the speed. The Hud-
son, owned and driven by Ernest
Schneider of North Yakima ran nice-
ly yesterday, as did the Locomobile
driven by Joe Thomas.

Motorcycles Also Try Out.

chines the Automobile club has ar-- alfPorS&nd sldenl should They fallhung up by the Portland Automobile
club.

Merrill Moores, who has entered his
thft evening a few minutes prior to it.Palmer-Singe- r, arrived at the track a

Dlrectlona for Autolst.little late with A. J. Edwards at the ance signs are to be posted on theproperty which needs cleaning, and if
the nuisances are not abated withinThose who expect to visit the track

by automobile will experience no dif

15c Men's hand-finishe- d Lisle
Socks, in black and tan, a pair
Children's 50c and 75c Ging-t- f

ham Rompers, ages 3 to 10 vrsJa, n
ficulty this year, as the management
has placed a sign at the turn immedi
ately off the Sandy road and Just be-ya- nd

a red gasoline station. This sign
is on Tillamook street. Autoists can
turn off at Tillamook and it is only

The motorcycle entrants were also
on the track yesterday. Among them
were the following: Pope, rider, Roy
Thompson; Pope, Bille Carnahan; Jef-
ferson, C-- A. Hunt; Merkle, Qus Pep-pe- l;

Harley Davidson, C. C Simmons;
Harley Davidson. Ed Berreth; Indian,
Vern Maskell; Indian, "Red" Cogburn;
Thor, Harry Brant. Two motorcycle
events are scheduled for Saturday and
the riders who finish first and second
in these two events are eligible for
the money In the bdg event of Sunday.

Manager Johnson is arranging the
track and placing it In the finest of
condition, and will apply one coat of
calcium chloride today and another
coat tomorrow, which will lay the dust

wheel, and when the big six cylinder
machine finally began to roar around
the track, every spectator grabbed for
his watch in an endeavor to get a line
on what Is considered by the "wise
ones along the rail" aa the dark
horse, would show. The slowest time
announced for the big car was 59
seconds.

Iap In 68 Seconds.
All the foreign entries except one

were present. The one car missing is
the Romano Special which will be
piloted by Percy Barnes. Word was
received this morning by Manager
Johnson that the car would arrive
Saturday morning and is ready to get

few blocks to the track over this route
and cuts off the hard climb over the
hill.

i 'd i
active in the Inauguration of the
mannual training school and a firm MThe races will begin promptly at

2 p.m. The officials so far announced
are: Referee, W. J. Clemens; an-

nouncer, C. J. Cook; Judges. Walter M.
Cook and "J. B. Yeon ; Frank E. Wat- -

believer in the public school system
Mr. Vreeland is the president of the

Eliot School Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion and is active In furthering school kins, chief timekeeper.
garden work. He is chairman of the
board of trustees of the Forbes Pres ARROWPostoffice Clerksbyterian church and has resideu in

Third and Oak, Second and Morrison, First and Yamhill.
"When You See It In Moyers Ad, It's So!"Portland since 1889, when he arrived COLLARFrom State Branchin Oregon from his native state, Mich

Igan.
He was Justice of the peace fo.-- the HIGH IN THE BACK. JtND

esMt Portland dintriet from 1 898 to 1902, at ConferenceOrganlxatlon Effected JLUrv JiV rHONT XT0TZ5C

John Day Valley-Seek-
s

Enterprises
Business Wen Organise; Explained That

There Za Xoom for Boiler Kill, Pho-
tographer, Creamery, Xualo Teacher.
John Day, Or., June 11. The busi-

ness men of John Day are organizing
in an effort to bring new enterprises
Into the valley. According to a state

Held In Tula City. Delegates En- -

drawing my name, I wish to express
my sincere thanks to the many friends
,vho have so earnestly and generously
indorsed and supported my candidacy.

1 think It also proper at this time
to make a plain statement refuting the
several reports that have been circu-
lated concerning me and my candi-
dacy. It has been Industriously re-
ported throughout the city, first, that
I am a Catholic; secondly, that I am
a candidate of the school board. Con-
cerning the first false statement. I
have only to say that I have never
been a member of any church organ-
ization. My leanings are toward the
Presbyterian church, because of early
training. Concerning the second false

I hen to say that 1 have

served as deputy district attorney
from 1908 to 1910, when he resigned
to go into .private practice. He has

Cluett, Pcmbody A Co., Inc., Makers .. ,.. - - . Btertalned at Dinner.
Organization of a state branch ofthree children in the public schools.

. Individualistic Plan Favored.
"I believe in the individualistic. sys

ithe United National Association of
tern of education," he said today.
"Kach child should be educated along
Its natural bent. I stand for less frills

Pos toff lee Clerks was effected Wed-
nesday, at a conference of clerks of
Oregon in the federal courtroom in
the Portland postoffice building. These
officers were elected:

ment issued by them there are excep-
tional opportunities here in the fol-
lowing lines of business:

and believe public school educational
t'oursos should be made with a view

Roller mill: Lack of a roller millof training a child for practical life. President, W. H. Worrell; vice pres Fisher,Thorsen & Co.'s PaintIn this connection I believe in further necessitates that all the flour used In

not been approached Jay anyone, either
Protestant or Catholic, for any pledges
whatever. . .

My well known position la against
the domination of any religious sect
In school or other public matters. It
is manifestly unfair and unjust, there-
fore, tb have circulated and encour

ident, C. W. Joehnke; secretary Hreas-ure- r,

J, H. Butler; sergeant-at-rm- s.ing the work of trade schools and do Grant county be hauled long distances
by team, and that all grain raised In Philip Aspinwall; member executivemestic science courses."

Ir. Hampton, the only woman can the valley be shipped to outside mills. board, Miss Mary V. Johnson; state
organizer. George L. Davis. The nextdldate, has resided ir. Portland 27 aged these false rumors. I deprecate John Day is badly In need of a modernmost sincerely 10 injeci rensiuua vl- - annual convention will bo held atroller mill. w

ooIPSalem.Creamery: Milk-- and cream produced

Guaranteed Pure
This means much to you who want Paint
to do the work Good Paint is intended
to do preserve and beautify. Today
and tomorrow at

udice in- - puunc scnooi manors, nu
consider those guilty of it as doing
a serious injury to public welfare. Con-
cerning the second report again, I weAfter the business session, the delein the John Day valley. Fox valley and

Bear valley. Is shipped by team to gates were entertained at dinner at
Moore's restaurant, followed by anPrairie City, the nearest creamery.
automobile ride about the city. T: -- seMuch of this milk is hauled a distance

have to say mai i nave iwvci --

cussed with any member of the board
any plans or purposes of the board,
and was never asked by anyone to attending the meeting were: W. H.of 40 miles to reach this creamery.

Worrel of Albany; C. W. Joehnke ofJohn uay oners possibilities for amake any pledge wnaiever ia reiawun
V, Oregon City; R. H. Trulllnger of Oremodern creamery.

years and resides at 475 West Park
street. She has been a taxpayer dur-
ing her: entire reside ice. She believes
that the women teuhera and girl stu-
dents should Have a woman to repre-
sent them on the board, and declares
her knowledge as a chemist will prove
Of value in purchasing school supplies.

"By education, training and business
experience of 27 years I am well qual-
ified," she said. "If elected I will
represent all of the people and stand
for an honest administration and lower
taxes."

Discussing his withdrawal, Mr. Mil-
ler declared this morning that attacks
upon him, unjust and false as, he al-
leges them to be, have had nothing to
do with his decision not to remain

If my health had permitted I should
honr. niooaori with anv oDDortun- - There Is also room In John Day for gon City; Phillip Aspinwall of Salem;

Miss Mary V, Johnson of Hood River;a first class photographer and a music
Every
Drop of It

teacher. New enterprises will be givenlty to serve the public In an honest
effort to assist in making the public
school system of Portland. one of the

J. G. Githens of Corvallis; Hans Bue
of Astoria, and J. H. Butler of Port

The Big Paint Store
and Our Thirty-Tw- o

District Dealers
every encouragement. Business men
and property owners of John Day stand land.

The entertainment committee conready to lend any assistance necessarybest In the country.

Nestucca River to sisted of L. C. Thacker, Ray Landonto establish a modern creamery and
and George L. Davis. J. T. Jonesroller mill in this vicinity.
and W. P. Bodway tendered their auto
mobiles for the occasion.Be Closed to Nets Runaway Girl Founda candidate. The condition of his

health, he said, is the sole reason for
' hla withdrawal, his statement being Oil Reports Exaggerated.

Burns, Or., June 12. First reportsGood Home, AnywayState Tlah and Game Commission
Opena Tillamook to Salmon Fiafcing

Special Prices, Which Are a Distinct Reduc-
tion From Our Regular Schedule

WILL BE MADE ON PAINTS, VARNISH, STAIN AND ENAMEL
Lay in enough for your present need and a supply for the future

of the discovery of oil In the J. C. Tur--as iouows:
Charges Are Refuted. ney well here were somewhat exag-

gerated, and though thosie interestedClosed Since December Iiaat Tear,On the advice of my physician. I San Francisco, June 12. Madeline say that there is every indication of oil.Bram, 17, who, in a fit of restlessness,have been compelled to withdraw my
name aa .a candidate for school di-
rector at the coming election on the
15th instant. I desire to say that this

they explain that the drillers have notran away from home in Los Angeles
Salem, Or., June 12. Nestucca river

and its tributaries above a point 100

feet below the mouth of Horn Creak yet reached the depth they expect toJune 1, was found In a good home
'attain before a flow is struck. Operaction has been taken solely on the ad found for her in San Francisco by the

is to bo closed to all salmon risning, ations are being continued.Rockhurst Center, to which, friendlessvice or my pnysictan, ana not at theInstance of any other party. In wlth- - Theexcept by hook and line, by order of and nearly penniless, she had appealed ' Journal Want Ads bring results.for aid. uthe state fish and game commission
The commission's order goes into ef
fect July 15.

On the other hand, the commission.
at a meeting yesterday afternoon.
opened Tillamook river to salmon fish
ing, except within 100 feet of the mouth
of Trask river. The Tillamook was
closed to salmon fishing by order ot
the commission December 29, 1913.

The commission Is preparing to ac

FLOOR' VARNISH, Af-SPECI- AL,

QUART QuC
Regular price 85c quart. For
your hardwood floors or as a
final finish over painted
floors. Dries hard over night.
FISHER, THORSEN & CO.'S
PURE HOUSE AND PORCH
PAINT, SPEC'L, At OO
GALLON Sl.OO
Sells regularly for $2 gallon.
A gallon will coat 500 square
feet. Comes in 42 desirable
shades.

FISHER, THORSEN
& C O.'S PURE
FLOOR PAINT,
SPECIAL, J o
QUART 4ZiC
A quart of this floor
paint will easily af-
ford two coats where
rugs are used. Dries
hard over night.
Comes in every desir-
able shade. Regular
price 50c quart.

FISHER, THORSEN & CO.'S
SHINGLE AND ROOF nfL
STAIN, Sp'l, Gallon ODC
A gallon of this creosote stain
will coat 200 square feet.
Sells regularly for $1.10 gal-
lon. Comes in 10 shades.
FISHER, THORSEN & CO.'S
PURE WHITE ENAM- - Af
EL. Special, Pint. . 4UC
For hath, kitchen and for en-
ameling furniture. Dries hard
over night. Reg. price 50c pt.

quire a site for a fish hatchery on
Gold creek, a tributary of Trask river

WHEN
FAGGED

a glass of Edel
Brau and - a light,
luncheon. The tired
nerves respond to
the mild, healthful
stimulation.

in Tillamook county, and move tha
hatchery now on Trask,, river to tha
new site, as the water supply where
the hatchery Is on Trask river Is said
to be inadequate.

An order was made requiring the
heads of all departments under the

4

6

ft

6

commission to turn In a complete in
ventory of all property belonging to
the commission.

The bond of the clerk of the board
was fixed at $2000.

African M. E. Church

EARLY SELECTIONS
Are Advisable in the

Closing Out
of the Business of

Unander & Jakway
Everything Included for the

BENEFIT OF CREDITORS
Choice assortments of imported Wall
Papers 5000 rolls priced regularly
at $1 to $2.50 are selling at, per roll,
25c to 75c

Hundreds of 1 to 3 yard sample
lengths of $1 to $6 cretonnes, tapes-
tries, chintzes and linens are also of-
fered now at $1 to $2.

Site Changes Hands
Church, la Turn, Secures Xand at East

First and Halaey Street la the

The Dealers
mSHOHT DISTJUCT
Warehamt Hardware Co., -

1144 Union Ave H.
Caatlemaa Pharmacy,

123 XUllngrworth.
PUaUIBTJXA BZSTXZCT
OUnwood Mercantile Co.,

390 Xrtmbard.
Peninsula Mercantile Co.,

1747 Peninsula At.
RUVOOD DISTRICT
Welch Grocery Co.

1S40 S. lth.F. O. TJrfer. 639 MUwankle.
ALBZSTA DISTRICT
x.abb a Boa, 731 Alberta St.

MOXTAVXX.XJL DISTRICT
Albert Ehlera,

7 East SOtfc St Horta.
SUMSXSIDB DISTRICT
Belmont Furniture Co.,

35th and Belmont.

Transaction.

EAST STDR DISTRICT
HeUy, Thorsen a Co..

63 Union At.Strowb ridge Hardware a
Faint Co.. loe Grand At.J. A. Kendrloka Hardware Co.,

- East 38th and Ollaaau
WTT.T. KTTTB STATT OH
C Andermon, 1259 Oreely At.
STTBTTRBAH DISTRICT
Thompson Webb, Oak Grove.
Xeliy Faint a Hardware Co.,

Mllwaukle.
Huntley Bros. Co.,

Oreg-o- a City.
A. Manner, Ciaekamaa, Or.

CAHBT DISTRICT
Carlton a Roeeakranc .

TAjrcomrxR district

CITS SlUTJtZCT
Xoneynuta Hardware Co.
Olds, Wortman a Xing.
Meier a Frank Co.
Xilpman, Wolf fc Co.
Huntley Bros. Co.

Fourth and WashtBfton,
A. B. Bmrger, 43 Third St.
T. J. Healoadv 335 v. lOtn St.
AXJBZKA BISTBXCT
E ricksob Hardware Cfo

654 Williams At.
X.SSTTS DISTRICT
W. H. iHjvett, lnta. Or.
J. A. Steffo, Grays Croslng.
K. A. Xisy, 6146 Foster Xoadv

WODSTOCX BXSTXZOr
Woodstock Pharmacy,

Woodstock.
Hngney Broa

B. 41st and Holgate.

The First African Methodist Zlon
church property, located at East Sixth
and Multnomah streets, was sold to
Mrs. Annie MacMaster this week.

i -deal arranged whereby that church sefrPflffi
is brewed for fam cures property at East First and Hal

sey street on which It will start con. .6struction In July. Mrs. MacMaster as-
sumed the mortgage ot $9000 on the
church property, held by Henry Q, Acme Faint a WaU-Fap- er Co. i ... -Tuttle, and paid the church $1000 w -
casn. She also gave a lot on .Missis
sippl avenue between Stanton and Mor
ris streets. White people residing in

ily use. It's pure;
you will like the fla- -
vor.

Portland
Brewing Go.
Phone Your Order

tne irvington ana uouaday districts S. M. UNANDER, Trustee. . Fisher,Thorsen & Co.
The Big Paint Store ESS

gave the church people a present of
147& to encourage the deal. Rev.

W. Wi Howard Is the pastor of the
First African, M. E. Zion church.- -

, mi
The minds of many politicians in

Vermont have been set at rest by the
announcement that Senator Dillingham
will be a candidate to succeed himself.


